
Part two of a two-part series

Top-ranked hospitals 
perform on par with peers
Rating methods weighted to operational excellence

(This month, QI/TQM looks at consumer-oriented
health care quality information. What do quality surveys
really measure? What kind of health care quality data do
consumers use? Are physician profiles reliable? How
much do consumer information efforts cost? It’s all here
in the final installment of this in-depth report.)

Experts suggest that some of the highly publi-
cized quality information for health care 
consumers reveals more about administrative

efficiency and financial performance than clinical
outcomes. One rating, the annual 100 Top Hospitals
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• Statistical advances enable researchers to deter-
mine that some of the highly publicized hospital
rankings place more weight on financial, adminis-
trative, and operational excellence than clinical
excellence.

• A “top 100” facility spokesperson advises caution
in interpreting survey results to the public.

• Some nonranked peer hospitals have similar clini-
cal performance to top 100 hospitals.

• While consumers may not be the end users of
consumer-oriented quality ratings, such ratings
might serve to keep providers on their toes.

(See also “What do 100 top hospitals lists tell
us, our patients?” p. 88, “Study questions credi-
bility, value of clinician profiles,” p. 90, and “Are
health care data used for consumer choices?”
p. 91.)

Key Points



— Benchmarks for Success, published by Baltimore-
based HCIA-Sachs, a health care information
firm, was recently studied by a team of clinicians
and statisticians led by Yale University (New
Haven, CT) researcher Jersey Chen, MD, MPH.1

“Patients see billboards saying that a hospital
was ranked in the 100 top hospitals, and they
think they will get better clinical care,” Chen
explains, “but in reality, these hospitals are bet-
ter performers financially.” That data experts
like Chen can make such a statement is more a
reflection of the advances in measuring health
care than attempts by the rating firm to mislead
the public.

The top 100 rankings are derived from a hospi-
tal database of more than 800 data elements for
more than 6,000 U.S. acute care and specialty hos-
pitals. Among the performance measures used
are risk-adjusted medical patient mortality and
risk-adjusted postoperative infection index,
severity-adjusted average length of stay and
wage- and severity-adjusted average cost. (For
details from the study, see “What do 100 top
hospitals lists tell us, our patients?” p. 88.)

Statistical tools have advanced considerably
since 1993, when the first 100 top hospitals survey
came out. Statisticians can now, with some confi-
dence, study the results and understand what
they actually say. “Looking at the list of top cardi-
ology hospitals, we started questioning whether
the quality of clinical care was reflected in these
studies,” says Chen.

To answer the question, they matched the top
100 hospitals to similar facilities and compared
clinical performance for the care of acute myocar-
dial infarction (AMI). 

On two clinical indicators, rates of beta-blocker
use and mortality, the top 100 hospitals were
comparable with their peers. However, the top
100 have lower lengths of stay and in-hospital
costs. “That implies that the top 100 methodology
is statistically good stuff, but most of the criteria
are operational and financial. It better captures a
hospital’s financial performance rather than clini-
cal outcomes,” he points out.

Chen and his colleagues conducted a similar
investigation2 of “America’s Best Hospitals,” a list
published annually by U.S. News & World Report.
This list is derived from equal weightings on: (1)
mortality rates, (2) technological capabilities and
nursing care, and (3) reputation. For reputation
ratings, U.S. News surveys a random sample of
physicians. Chen’s study finds lower 30-day mor-
tality rates among elderly AMI patients admitted
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Hard-core health problems such as teen preg-
nancy and alcoholism or community care for

the frail elderly are outside the scope of individual
health care organizations. When they combine
resources, however, progress follows. In the
September issue, you’ll learn how a group of hos-
pital systems are building partnerships to address
the most stubborn and often preventable health
care problems.



to America’s best hospitals. The research team
concludes that a substantial portion of the sur-
vival advantage may be associated with the hos-
pitals’ higher use of aspirin and beta-blockers.

The top 100 list could mislead the unschooled
observer, Chen notes. “Although we are not
implying that rating organizations deliberately
set out to mislead the public or the health care
industry, we have to ask who would value this
information,” he contends. Patients want the best
clinical care. An HMO or managed care organiza-
tion, on the other hand, might be equally con-
cerned about an institution’s fiscal performance.
“That’s not a disjoint,” Chen notes. “It’s the
dichotomy between who’s paying and who’s
receiving the care.”

Some quality specialists would raise the point
that excellence in health care should be judged by
clinical, customer satisfaction, and fiscal criteria.
(For a related article on this point, see QI/TQM,
June 2000, p. 66.)

With discovery of the operational and fiscal
emphasis in the survey methodology comes the
challenge for a top 100 hospital to explain to its
constituents what the acclaim represents. “There’s
no easy answer,” concedes Chen. “The top 100
hospitals would naturally promote themselves as
award winners. If someone crowns them as the
best, who are they to argue?” 

Besides, he reminds us, scientists have just
recently had data sets to determine what the
rankings really measure. However, one top 100
hospital is already struggling with that challenge.

The view from a top 100 system

The Beaumont Hospitals, including Beaumont,
Royal Oak, MI, and Beaumont, Troy, MI, have
made the 100 top hospitals listings for the past
three years and two years respectively. In short,
“We use caution in publicizing the recognition,”
says director of marketing and public affairs
Mike Killian. 

“We’re gratified to have the ranking,” he
explains, “but we have to be careful not to indi-
cate that we’re clinically better in these areas than
we might be. While the statistical analysis [used
in the rating] is good, the criteria are administra-
tive rather than clinical measures. I’ve been cau-
tioned by our clinical leaders not to portray the
ranking as a pure quality measure.”

According to Killian, Beaumont Hospitals uses
the citation to show managed care organizations
how it runs its business. Top 100 status also

attracts the news media — a mixed blessing, he
notes. “I have a problem with their statistical illit-
eracy,” he admits. He continually attempts to bal-
ance the favorable exposure with an honest
interpretation of how consumers should read the
findings.

He stresses that over time, comparisons of
expected to actual results more truly reflect an
organization’s performance than one year’s data.
With certain surgeries, for example, a hospital
could have an extraordinary case that skews 
figures. But aggregate data over several years
would capture the typical performance.

Chen notes that many hospitals use honors
such as top 100 standings to reinforce their
employees as well as improve their community
images. 

As Chen’s study demonstrates, the rankings
are like spotlights that shine on specific points of
excellence in organizations on the list. That’s not
to discount the nonranked, however. “The top
100 hospitals could be improved, and the peers
are not necessarily inferior. It’s not about gather-
ing awards,” he says.

Killian agrees. The business of measuring
health care quality is complex and as yet non-
standardized. In such an environment, he warns,
“Caution is more important than accolade.”

Some of the experts who spoke with QI/TQM
contend that providers and payers are the real
end users of rankings, profiles and report cards.
Consumers don’t use them a great deal, accord-
ing to Timothy P. Hofer, MD, MS, research inves-
tigator at the Ann Arbor (MI) Veterans Admini-
stration Center for Practice Management and
Outcomes Research. 

Consumers are interested in different indica-
tors than the measures reflected in formal data
presentations. A possible exception would be
accessibility report cards that indicate time to 
first available appointment, and wait times at 
the provider’s office. (For more on consumer
interest in and use of health care quality data,
see “Are health care data used for consumer
choices?” p. 91, and “Usefulness: The bottom
line for consumer data,” p. 92.)

As for the other value of rankings and report
cards, Hofer says, “Perhaps it keeps us providers
honest. Even if consumers don’t use them a great
deal, just knowing we are being measured is an
incentive to keep doing better.”

Sarah Loughran’s experience confirms that
point. As senior vice president of content for
Healthgrades.com in Lakewood, CO, she often
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hears from facilities concerned about their stand-
ings on this consumer-oriented health care rating
and information Web site. 

“They’ll ask how we compile our ratings and
how they can make their ratings better,” she
says. Raw data for the company’s ratings come
from MEDPar (Medicare Provider Analysis and
Review for clinical indicators) statistics and state

all-payer files made public by 18 states.
Loughran describes a twofold effect from rat-

ings such as Healthgrades.com: They supply
information to consumers and nudge health care
organizations to improve performance. There’s 
a strong parallel to the auto industry in the late
1970s and early 1980s, she says. “When J.D.
Power put out information about the inferiority
of U.S. cars compared to Japanese autos, the U.S.
auto industry had a fit. They accused J.D. Power
of being bought off by the Japanese, but ulti-
mately, it resulted in phenomenal improvements
in U.S. autos.” 

J.D. Power and Associates in Agoura Hills,
CA, (www.jdpower.com) studies quality, perfor-
mance and customer satisfaction for industries,
including auto manufacturers. 

While less than perfect, Loughran adds, mea-
suring efforts such as Healthgrades.com and top
100 ratings spur hospitals on to find more accu-
rate methods of monitoring our performance.

Reference

1. Chen J, Radford MJ, Wang Y, et al. Performance of the
‘100 Top Hospitals’: What does the report card report?
Health Aff 1999; 18:53-68.  ■

What do 100 top hospitals
lists tell us, our patients?

The annual publication of the 100 Top Hospitals
— Benchmarks for Success ratings is now in its

eighth year. 
The ranking is published by HCIA-Sachs in

Baltimore. With that track record in place, a group
of researchers recently conducted the first study
of how top 100 hospitals compare with their non-
ranked peers. 

A team led by Jersey Chen, MD, MPH, a
researcher at Yale University in New Haven, 
CT, examined performance in acute myocardial
infarction (AMI).1 “Whether or not the top 100
hospitals have different outcomes, processes of
care, or resource use compared with other hos-
pitals has not been studied before,” wrote the
investigators.

The findings show:
• Peer organizations and top 100 hospitals

had similar results on 30-day mortality, use of
aspirin, beta-blockers, and reperfusion therapy
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(thrombolytic medications or angioplasty).
• Top 100 hospitals had lower length of stay

and in-hospital costs, as well as similar or lower
re-admission rates.
Reason for studying the 100 top hospitals

Among the plethora of report cards and similar
quality measures, this ranking is one of the less
common variety which incorporates financial and
clinical performance. The majority of studies
assess clinical outcomes such as mortality rates,
or process-based measures such as the proportion
of patients who receive particular therapies or
procedures.

Highlights of 100 top hospitals
methodology

The 100 top hospitals rating is
compiled by the health care con-
sulting firms of HCIA-Sachs Inc.
in Baltimore and William M.
Mercer Inc. in New York City and
other cities throughout the
United States.
Data used in calculations
1. MedPAR (Medicare Provider 

Analysis and Review) for 
clinical indicators.

2. Medicare cost report for cost 
indicators.

Comparison groups
1. Teaching hospitals with cardio-

vascular residency programs.
2. Teaching hospitals without 

cardiovascular residency 
programs.

3. Nonteaching hospitals.
Performance measures
1. Risk-adjusted medical patient 

mortality index.
2. Risk-adjusted surgical patient 

mortality index.
3. Risk-adjusted postoperative 

infection index.
4. Risk-adjusted postoperative 

hemorrhage index.
5. Percentage of coronary artery 

bypass graft (CABG).
6. Percentage of percutaneous 

transluminal coronary angio-
plasty patients with CABG 
surgeries during the same 
admission.

7. Severity-adjusted average 
length of stay.

8. Wage- and severity-adjusted 
average cost.

Types of “peer” hospitals compared with top
100 hospitals
1. Small rural (fewer than 200 beds).
2. Small urban (fewer than 200 beds).
3. Nonteaching (at least 200 beds).
4. Teaching (at least 200 beds).

For study purposes, a top 100 hospital was
defined as an institution that appeared in the
ranking at least once between 1994 and 1996. 
Top 100 hospitals were compared with peers on:

• Outcomes (30-day mortality).
• AMI treatment (in-hospital use of aspirin,
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Outcomes for AMI in Top 100 and Peer Hospitals, 
by Hospital Type — 1994-1995

Source for both charts: Chen J, Radford MJ, Wang Y, et al. Performance of the ‘100 Top
Hospitals’: What does the report card report? Health Affairs 1999; 18:53-68.



beta-blockers, and reperfusion therapy — defined
as thrombolytic medications or angioplasty).

• Resource consumption (length of stay, costs,
re-admission rates, and use of cardiac procedures).
Key findings from a sample of 149,177 patients
in 4,672 peer hospitals

• A significantly higher proportion of top 100
hospitals included private, for-profit organizations,
especially within the small rural, small urban, and

nonteaching hospital categories.
• In the nonteaching and teaching hospital cat-

egories, the top 100 were more likely than others
to have on-site cardiac catheterization, coronary
angioplasty, and open-heart surgery facilities.

• Among ideal candidates for aspirin and beta-
blocker therapies, the proportion of patients
receiving therapy in the top 100 hospitals was
similar to that of patients in peer hospitals.
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Study questions credibility,
value of clinician profiles

Recent evidence raises serious doubts about the
reliability of individual physician report cards.1

Research investigator Timothy P. Hofer, MD, MS, 
at the Ann Arbor (MI) Veterans Administration Center
for Practice Management and Outcomes Research
led a study of profiles or report cards on diabetes
care at three medical practices. He found that differ-
ences in individual practice styles contributed 4%, at
most, to variations in rates of hospitalization, office
visit, lab use, and blood sugar level control.

In a conversation with QI/TQM, Hofer explains,
“We find that none of the measures are reliable at
the physician level, but they might be reliable at the
larger aggregate level.”

Methodology of profile study
For research purposes, “reliability” is defined as

the extent to which a measure produces the same
result in repeated trials.

• Subjects: 3,642 patients with Type 2 diabetes
cared for by 232 different physicians.

• Practice settings: Staff-model HMO, urban uni-
versity teaching clinic, and urban private practice. 

• Findings: After adjustments for severity of ill-
ness and other health problems, wrote Hofer and
colleagues, “there’s not that much left to differentiate
among individual physicians, and there was not that
much difference among physicians.”

To show any meaningful data on the effect of indi-
vidual variations in practice, physicians would need
to have more than 100 diabetic patients under their
care. That is an unlikely scenario, Hofer says. 

Given the average numbers in each physician’s
panel, high outliers on profiles of glycemic control
“could dramatically improve their physician profile
simply by pruning from their panel the one to three
patients with the highest hemoglobin A1c levels dur-
ing the prior year. This advantage from gaming could
not be prevented by even detailed case-mix adjust-
ment,” according to the report.

• Discussion of findings: In view of the small

variations in individual practice, Hofer contends that
“environment affects whether doctors do foot screen-
ing or eye screening.”

Two problems arise with the rush to do individual
physician profiles for public consumption, he notes:

1. It’s difficult to impossible to get reliable results
given the present state of statistical knowledge.

2. The fixation on individual practice patterns
drives people to “lose sight of the forest for the trees.
We find that the forest view is more valuable at this
time. In other words,” says Hofer, “our study sug-
gests that system adjustments are more important
than looking for the bad apple physicians.”

“Quality managers should be advocating systems
approaches to physicians’ performance instead of
singling out individual doctors,” he adds. Although
professional accountability is a “laudable goal,” wrote
Hofer and colleagues, and is increasingly used by
health plans, profiling can add from $0.59 to $2.17
per member per month.

Researchers’ observations and warnings
• Physician profilers are urged to “consider that

the application of profiles may foster an environment
in which deselection of patients is the easiest way
for physicians to avoid becoming deselected them-
selves [by third-party payers].”

• The variation attributable to patients’ prior utiliza-
tion or experience is greater than the variation in
individual physicians’ practices. Thus, it will gener-
ally be easier for physicians to change their profiles
by avoiding care of more serious diabetic cases
which have failed to respond to therapy or patients
who do not follow treatment plans.

• While some specialists may have panel sizes
large enough to allow for reliable profiling, “it is then
important to ask if the differences between physi-
cians are worth profiling.”

Reference

1. Hofer TP, Hayward RA, Greenfield S, et al. The unre-
liability of individual physician ‘report cards’ for assessing
the costs and quality of care of a chronic disease. JAMA
1999; 281:2,098-2,105.  ■



• No significant difference appeared in reper-
fusion therapy between the top 100 hospitals
and peer hospitals in nonteaching and teaching
institutions.

• The mean observed and risk-adjusted 30-day
mortality rates for the top 100 hospitals did not
differ significantly from peers across all hospital
groups.

• On average, the top 100 hospitals had lower
in-hospital costs per AMI admission (from $1,014
lower in nonteaching hospitals to $1,855 lower in
small rural hospitals).

• Length of stay correlated highly with in-hos-
pital cost, explaining 61% of the variation.

• The percentage of patients who survived the
initial hospitalization and were re-admitted for all
causes, or for reinfarction within 180 days of dis-
charge, was either the same for peer groups and
top 100 hospitals or lower in top 100 hospitals.

• Total days in the hospital 180 days after
admission, or after discharge, was significantly
lower for top 100 hospitals compared with peers.

• Considerable variation appeared within
respective hospital categories for 30-day mortal-
ity, use of aspirin and beta-blockers, length of
stay, and in-hospital costs. Taken as a group, the
average length of stay in the top 100 hospitals
was lower than for peer hospitals, but there were
many facilities whose individual lengths of stay
were lower than the overall average for the top
100. (See tables, p. 89.)

“It is important to emphasize that the top 100
hospitals were not homogeneous in their perfor-
mance, and this substantial overlap should tem-
per decisions solely made on the 100 top hospitals
designation,” wrote Chen and colleagues. They
emphasized that, “many peer hospitals had com-
parable or better performance than the average
top 100 hospitals in a number of areas.”

The goal of ranking is to select hospitals with
superior performance in financial management,
operations, and clinical practices. 

However, the researchers cautioned, “The
results of this study suggest that the report may
be more appropriately suited to identifying hos-
pitals with lower lengths of stay and costs rather
than hospitals with superior outcomes or higher
quality of care.”

Reference

1. Chen J, Radford MJ, Wang Y, et al. Performance of the
‘100 Top Hospitals’: What does the report card report?
Health Aff 1999; 18:53-68.  ■

Are health care data used
for consumer choices?
Whether they use it, people seek info in droves

Some experts suggest that what we deem con-
sumer information really misses the target

audience. There is still a question about the kind
of health care information mainstream consumers
can use.

Mike Killian, director of marketing and public
affairs for the two Beaumont Hospitals located in
Royal Oak and Troy, MI, states, “We just have an
inkling of what consumers want to know about
health care organizations. Two concerns seem
apparent.” Killian describes them below and
explains why the health care industry is ill-pre-
pared to deliver solid data on either count.

1. Outcomes. “Health care organizations have
a problem with standard measures of mortality
and how to explain to consumers when higher
mortality rates are appropriate,” Killian observes.
In a large tertiary institution, for instance, the
mortality rates could be higher than at a commu-
nity hospital, but for the types of cases, actual
compared to expected mortality rates might be
excellent. “But it’s very difficult to communicate
that to consumers,” he says.

From a consumer’s point of view, such mea-
sures as the top 100 hospitals and other rankings
are still in their infancy, he notes: “The data avail-
able are difficult to compare because health care
organizations measure mortality and length of
stay in different ways. Up until now, we have not
had data sets to study what these rankings really
measure and what they tell us. The challenge is
whether these ratings actually help consumers
participate more fully in their health care deci-
sions.” (To learn more about the annual 100 Top
Hospitals ranking, see this month’s cover story
and “What do 100 top hospitals lists tell us, our
patients?” p. 88.)

2. Safety. This is even tougher to define and
explain to consumers, he contends. “We have to
be sure that safety procedures are in place, but
statistically, how do we communicate that to
consumers?”

Telling patients, for example, that there are X
number of check points to ensure appropriate
administration of medications could raise fears
to the point that a person would refuse therapy
because of the perceived high risk. “It’s a fine
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line,” he explains. The best solution, he suggests,
is to script or train caregivers in personal com-
munication skills that prepare them to assure
patients about therapeutic regimens.

Patrice Spath, RHIT, a health care quality spe-
cialist with Brown-Spath & Associates in Forest
Grove, OR, affirms that we still have much to learn
about the kind of quality information consumers
can use. The majority of consumers are more likely
to follow their doctor’s orders or advice than qual-
ity ratings of inpatient facilities, notes Spath,
author of the book, Provider Report Cards: A Guide
for Promoting Health Care Quality to the Public (AHA
Press, Chicago, www.ahapress.com). (For Spath’s
comments on targeting what the public wants to
know when designing report cards and other
consumer information, see QI/TQM, September
1999, “Quality Talk,” p. 109.)

As for the impact of data on financial or admin-
istrative effectiveness, she contends, “Individual
consumers are still too far removed from cost to
even consider it in making a choice.” Besides,
people generally go to the hospital their health
plans pay for, regardless of the ratings.

Sarah Loughran, senior vice president of con-
tent for Healthgrades.com in Lakewood, CO, con-
cedes that the present state of quality information
is not perfect. Designing health care quality rat-
ings is far more complicated than ratings for cars
or appliances, she notes, “but the perfect should
not be the enemy of the good.” When consumers
are advised to factor formal ratings in with other
types of evaluation, they can come up with good
information on which to base health care choices,
she says.

Regardless of how — or whether — they use it,
consumers evidently have voracious appetites for
health care information. For example, seekers of
Web-based health care information will continue
to increase at roughly twice the rate of the overall
online population, according to New York City-
based Cyber Dialogue, an Internet customer rela-
tionship management company.

Other findings from Cyber Dialogue reveal:
• An estimated 36.7 million adults currently

seek on-line health care information.
• In the last 12 months, 7.5 million U.S. adults

began searching for health and medical informa-
tion on-line.

• By 2005, the projected number will exceed 55
million.

Among the reasons for the growth:
• Increased online activity among the age 65-

plus population.

• New parents seeking health and parenting
information.

People are curious about provider evaluations:
• Of the health information seekers, 76% report

interest in physician evaluations, 72% in hospital
evaluations.

• Among existing health information sites, 33%
provide physician and hospital information.

The visitor traffic at Healthgrades.com attests
to the interest in evaluative data. Each month,
60,000 to 70,000 people visit the Web site.  ■

Usefulness: The bottom
line for consumer data

Research suggests that when people seek care
for themselves or their loved ones, they want

a more personal recommendation than they’re
likely to find through formal survey data, says
Timothy P. Hofer, MD, MS, research investigator
at the Ann Arbor (MI) Veterans Administration
Center for Practice Management and Outcomes
Research. He notes that consumers definitely res-
onate to different indicators than managed care
organizations or physicians.

Sarah Loughran, senior vice president of con-
tent for Healthgrades.com in Lakewood, CO,
notes that patients want a mix of quantitative and
qualitative information. Outcomes such as com-
plication rates or back-to-work times for proce-
dures interest many. “However, it’s incumbent on
any organization that dispenses statistical data to
patients to explain how they are derived, their
limitations and to constantly improve the quality
of the data,” she advises.

To many, Loughran continues, the social aspect
of the patient-provider relationship is important,
such as the physician’s gender or hobbies or the
hospital’s religious orientation. Some appreciate a
generous supply of educational material and
view it as a sign of the provider’s willingness to
regard them as partners in health care decisions.

Patrice Spath, RHIT, a health care quality spe-
cialist with Brown-Spath & Associates in Forest
Grove, OR, says that what interests consumers
most is the service and convenience they can
expect from the health care facilities selected either
by themselves or by their physicians. “Since more
and more institutions have Web sites these days,
quality managers should capture the soft data on
services and patient satisfaction and post them
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along with the factual information,” she suggests.
“But do it in a friendly, marketing fashion, not as
quality data.”

Display phone numbers and service hours for
the appointment center, and directions and parking
instructions for the surgical unit, for example.
Weave in soft data. “Our preoperative services con-
sistently rank high with patients because we don’t
keep them waiting; 90% are seen within 10 minutes
of their scheduled appointments,” Loughran says.

And when people actually become patients,
Spath adds, minute-to-minute concerns predomi-
nate: “Does someone answer my call light and
are they kind to me?” So if you have call light-to-
answer cycle times available, it could be valuable
to post them along with a testimonial quote or
two from a satisfied patient.

Instead of loading the Web site with hard core
quality data such as mortality and complication
rates, Spath suggests listing a phone number

within the organization where the interested few
may call for such data. “The majority of people
won’t use it,” she explains, “but at least you will
offer them the opportunity.”

The cost of consumer information could be
blissfully low for the organization that dedicates
itself to improving the patients’ experience, Spath
adds. That’s a simple way of saying that when a
doctor tells a patient where and when the knee
surgery will be, for instance, the patient’s con-
cerns boil down to customer service: “How much
sick leave do I need for the pre-operative things?
Will the operation take place on time? Will they
keep my family informed of my progress?

“Generally, money is better spent in providing
good customer service than in telling people how
good the service is. Good service influences the
community’s attitudes, and physicians care when
their patients complain about bad service,” Spath
points out.  ■
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Four teams revamp 
perioperative services 
‘Pilot’ change becomes permanent strategy

While Palmetto Baptist Medical Center
(PBMC) had satisfied customers in its

perioperative service, the preoperative process
at this Columbia, SC, facility left a lot of room
for improvement. 

In 1996, according to anecdotal reports, patients
occasionally spent three to five hours on site prior
to their surgery dates, to complete registration,
testing, and a 41-minute interview — even when
they had appointments.

Consultants provided benchmarking

According to Lynn Wythe, RN, MSN, nursing
director of perioperative services, patients com-
plained daily. “When they told their doctors
about the long waits, we heard about it!” The
chief goals of an improvement initiative launched
in late 1996 were to improve customer satisfac-
tion with the surgeons as well as the patients and
to increase market share. Currently, the annual
volume is 18,000 cases a year; 85% are outpatient
procedures.

Although earlier improvement efforts had been
made, staff were too deeply immersed in the rou-
tine demands of pre-op testing and interviews to

effectively step back and assess how to improve
the process.

One critical difference in the recent effort was
the engagement of improvement service consul-
tants from the VHA, based in Irving, TX. Their
benchmarking and best-practice information were
“exactly what we needed to help us understand

Location: Palmetto Baptist Medical Center, a 524-
bed acute care facility in Columbia, SC. 

Situation: Four years ago, preoperative services
were a source of concern due to patients’
complaints about waits for pre-surgical
registration and interviews. Staff were too
deeply immersed in the daily demands of
patient care to step back and design an
improvement initiative.

Solution: Service consultants from the Irving, TX-
based VHA were engaged to provide
benchmarks and best-practice back-
ground as well as training in rapid-cycle
QI techniques. Four improvement teams
addressed all of the perioperative and
surgical admitting processes. The word
“pilot” replaced the word “change.”
Mistakes were regarded as learning
opportunities. Within months, surgical
volume increased by 4% and patient
complaints dropped to nearly zero.

(See “Old habits crumble under gentle pres-
sure,” p. 95.)

Key Points



how to improve the process,” says Wythe. “They
did tons of leg work for us.”

The improvement initiative began with a for-
mal satisfaction assessment among the surgeons
and proceeded to effect changes throughout the
surgical service from pre-admission to discharge. 

Within one year, surgical volume increased 4%;
patient complaints plummeted to near zero; oper-
ating room utilization increased from 54% to 72%.
(To learn more about practice improvements
resulting from the effort, see table, above.)

Another hallmark of the 1996 initiative was the
disappearance of the word change from the orga-
nization’s QI vocabulary. “People resist the heck
out of it when you use the word change,” Wythe
notes. The operative word now is pilot. It raises
less resistance, she reports.“We made suggestions
like ‘let’s try this for two weeks, and we’re not
stuck with it. We can go back or try something
different if it doesn’t work.’”

If a pre-op process change did not work well,
the team defined it as a success for its educational
value, so failure lost its sting. “This approach lit
the fire for excitement and openness about trying
new things,” she observes.

Each step of the perioperative process was
mapped and questioned. Positive results emerged
almost overnight and resistance gave way to excite-
ment. “After the first two weeks,” she recalls, “we
had no major obstacles.” A project steering com-
mittee included representatives from top admin-
istration and chiefs of the medical staff. VHA
consultants supported each aspect of the change.
Four staff-level teams, working simultaneously in
rapid-cycle fashion, took one process apiece:

1. Preoperative;
2. Intraoperative (operating room);

3. Postoperative (recovery room);
4. Scheduling, where the admitting depart-

ment interfaced with physicians’ office staffs.
Team membership included:
• a surgeon;
• an anesthesiologist;
• PBMC clinical and administrative staff;
• representatives from admitting and physi-

cians’ offices, as needed.
VHA consultants recorded and distributed

minutes, provided literature and data backup for
completing individual assignments and handled
communications among project teams. “When
you have physicians coming in for 6:00 a.m.
meetings, you obviously want to be respectful of
their time,” Wythe says.

Commitment from the medical staff ran high,
buoyed by the precision with which the consul-
tants orchestrated the project. One anesthesiolo-
gist came in at 5:00 a.m. for nearly a month to
help improve patient flow from the pre-op area
into the operating room.

In hindsight, Wythe notes that inter-team and
intra-team communication was superb. “But if I
were to take on something of this magnitude
again. “I would do a better job of communicat-
ing with our 200-plus nurses and support staff
in the perioperative area who would be affected
by the changes.” Besides the white boards and
memos employed in this initiative, Wythe says
she might issue a weekly or biweekly newsletter
to chronicle progress in each of the perioperative
services.

Award feeds the excitement

The perioperative improvement initiative won
a VHA Leadership Award for improving organi-
zational management. Wythe deems it “a won-
derful thing in many ways.” It acknowledged the
dedication of the improvement teams. The pub-
licity enhanced PBMC’s prestige among the med-
ical staff. Other departments caught the spirit and
have applied techniques tested in the periopera-
tive effort.

Most notably, though, the initiative and subse-
quent award stripped away the dread of change
that pervaded the perioperative unit — as it does
most other systems nationwide. “The old way
was to study something completely before mak-
ing a change. The enthusiasm is gone before the
actual change goes live,” Wythe observes. “Since
this project, we take little bites; pilot change has
become a permanent strategy.”  ■
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Surgical Delays Before and 
After Perioperative Initiative

1996 1997 Percent 
change

Total cases 705 459 35%
Total hours 363 204 44%
Revenues involved $21,780 $12,240 43%
Number of surgeons 24 20 16%

performing 50% 
of volume

Source: Palmetto Baptist Medical Center, Columbia, SC.



Old habits crumble 
under gentle pressure

Cherished customs went by the wayside as peo-
ple questioned the value of existing periopera-

tive practices at the Palmetto Baptist Medical
Center in Columbia, SC. Four QI teams met bi-
weekly starting in late 1996. The degree of success
on individual process changes correlated directly
with how well the team members communicated
with peers who were affected by the proposed
changes. 

Within months, the teams made dramatic gains
in their aim to meet and exceed patient and physi-
cian expectations for value in quality and cost of
the perioperative services.

Key practice changes resulting from the project
include:

1. Existing practice. A nurse left the operating
room to read the chart and greet and roll in the
next patient. “This could mean a 10-minute
absence from the back where the nurse could assist
with room preparations,” explains Lynn Wythe,
RN, MSN, nursing director of Perioperative
Services. But, she adds, the nurses enjoyed the
patient contact.

• New practice. The anesthesiologist reads the
chart and greets and rolls in next patient. The nurse
assists with room change. On the way through the
door, the anesthesiologist briefs the nurse. 

• Results. Average room turnover time has
decreased 11% (18 minutes to 16 minutes). Staffed
utilization of operating room has increased 36%.

2. Existing practice. Fewer than 5% of presur-
gical nurse-patient interviews were conducted
by phone. Fewer than 50% of patients were 

preregistered prior to day of surgery.
• New practice. Twenty-eight percent of

nurse-patient interviews and 98% of preregistra-
tions are conducted by phone prior to the day of
surgery. 

• Results. Savings represent a half day of
personal or corporate time. “I haven’t heard any
complaints about long waits,” Wythe notes. For
in-person interviews of patients with cardiac con-
ditions or co-morbidities, the target wait is 15
minutes, actual average, 32. In a way, explains
Wythe, the target is based on the Golden Rule:
“[Staff] looked at our personal experience on doc-
tor’s appointments. After 15 minutes in the wait-
ing room, we start looking at our watches.”

3. Existing practice. On the day of surgery,
patients routinely arrived at 6:30 a.m. hoping to
beat the admitting department rush.

• New practice. Patients go directly to pre-
op and complete everything there.

• Results. Pre-op unit hired and cross-
trained extra nurse technicians to do EKGs in
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perioperative area instead of sending patients to
another floor. Patients love the convenience and
time savings.

4. Existing practice. The rate of on-time surgery
starts (making the incision) was described as
abysmal by Wythe, most often due to late arrival
by surgeons. “Instead of beating people up, which
doesn’t work with doctors anyway, we asked them
if they value making the first incision at 7:30 a.m.”

• New practice. Ten doctors agreed to arrive
at 7:10 a.m. to achieve “early starts.” In separate
initiative on intra-operative processes, several
high-performance operating room teams paired
with high-volume surgeons who operate on cases
back to back or handle several consecutively.

• Results. For the past six months, 29 sur-
geons have sustained an 80% to 85% early-start
rate. Room turnover for high-performance groups,
14 minutes, 22% above pre-initiative rates. Some
high-performance groups have built volume to an
extra case per day. 

One surgeon quipped that he has to fight the
5:00 p.m. rush hour for the first time in years.
He used to miss it because he didn’t leave the
operating room until 6:00 p.m.  ■
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EDITORIAL ADVISORY BOARD

Clinical care consistently ranked high with patients
at Brockton (MA) Hospital, but the overall room

ranking was in the 33rd percentile on Press, Ganey
Associates of South Bend, IN, (www.pressganey.com)
satisfaction ratings. “Our maintenance director took
the low room ratings very personally,” notes Carol
Martin, RN, BSB, director of Cardiopulmonary/
Rehabilitation Services. Undaunted by the challenges
of an aged facility, Martin and the maintenance staff
launched “Operation Comfort Zone.” Within seven
months, room ratings jumped to the 83rd percentile.

✔✔ IMPROVEMENT OPPORTUNITY
At this 288-bed private, not-for-profit teaching facility,
room temperatures are often too high or too low. Air
conditioners and other well-worn equipment frequently
break down.

✔✔ SOLUTIONS
Five maintenance associates make daily rounds on

patients within 24 hours of admission. This involves 20
to 60 visits a day. They check on the accommodations,
fixing problems in real time. Typical comfort responses:
• extra blankets or fan;
• quick lessons on operation of bed controls, lights,

call button, and TV;
• repairs of squeaky wheels, dead light bulbs and

TVs.
Maintenance staff look for additional ways to serve

patients, such as helping their visitors find the hospital’s
amenities, refilling the water pitcher, and routinely ask-
ing “Is there anything I can get for you before I leave?”

✔✔ RESULTS
• Nursing staff let go of their initial resistance as sat-

isfaction scores climbed and patients made fewer
nonclinical requests.

• Maintenance staff actually have less work because
they attend to minor problems before they get out
of hand.

• Patients cast their votes through higher room satis-
faction scores. They often mention the mainte-
nance associates by name or make comments
such as “Even the maintenance man asked if
everything is OK!”

✔✔ KEYS TO SUCCESS
• Top management demonstrates a deep commit-

ment to customer service.
• Nursing staff enthusiastically accepts “Operation

Comfort Zone.”

✔✔ CONTACT
Carol Martin, Director of Cardiopulmonary/
Rehabilitation Services, Brockton Hospital, 680
Centre St., Brockton, MA 02402-3395. Web site:
www.Brockton Hospital.com. Telephone: (508) 941-
7231.  ■
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